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APPROACHING ELECTIONS."RAtfilGH REGISTER. IT The " Globe," recently l!u supple sycophant

r Mr. Tyler, fires the follow-in.- ' ai tiiti shot at him :

Tub Dutchman and his two Docs. Mine!
tow togg is peltei as you can't fiud in tlio world
To little vile totf ni it to platk spots on him, is not
so pig as to pig tog mlt nothing but vile nil over..
him. Te little log's tail curl vom-.e- twice, tree
times, like te smoko from mine pipe; hut to otter
ttfg'iS don't ctlrl one little mile, it not
cut olf long enough to rurl. Von the litt'e tug
parka Im say's, bow- - wow-wo- ; but veil tc pig
pull tog lots his park oil' he gi.'OS boo won. woo
I calls him to mill too- because he lines te pull

NORTH CAROLINA AND INDIANA.

While the House was considering the Bin frenjth.
Senate granting Lands to Indiana, to aid in the com-

pletion of the Erie and Wabash Canal. Mr. Rayoer

renewed " the amendment moved by his colleague,

Mr. Barringer, and rejected, for a grant of five hun-

dred thousand acres of public land to certain State,

aboved named, modified so as to include in the grant

etwry State of the Union."
Mr. Pettit the man who ignalized himself by

The annual election in, New, Hampshire tales
place Four meihWreiw; Congress, and

Governor arc to be chosen. John H. Steele, theyre-sen- t

Governor, is the Locofoco candidate for re-

election.

In Rhode Island, the annual election comes off on

the 3d of April, and is for Governor and two members

of Congress. James Fenner, the present incumbent,
is the Whig candidate for the Gubernatorial Chair.

The election in Connecticut for Governor and four

members of Congress will be held oa the 7th of April.

MORE THAN PROBABLE.
Md?t.3ja9.JfeiM..3nr!?p " !t,8rJ,ut l!ie Aii

nexatian of Texas, and in allusion to the rejoicings of

fcoeo Focoism thereat, as iJmMuiistmted bjr their'
"firing of Cannon," he remarks "But some think

that won't be the last of the firing about it, and that

the guns we fired to get it annexed, ain't no more

"rthaif flash-- in thrpani tothe gnus we Iall have-t-

fire to keep it annexed."

GREAT F1RR.

There was a very destructive fire in Washington,
on Wednesday night, commencing in the National
Theatre, close to the " Globe" office , and consuming
six or eight houses, with the Theatre, on the opposite
side from the Globe. The audience had collected ill

the Thcstre, and the performance begun, when llie--:

alarm was sounded. Great terror and confusion pre-

vailed, but fortuimtely all escaped without any serious
injury. No damage of importance was done to th,e

!obe office,

VIVE LA POLITES.SK
The following rules are suggested By a coutem- -

porary for the consideration of all true Republicans, jJSrT ITi their favor."
whether Whigs or Democrats, who are iu the hab.ii ' s the vast superiority of private enler-o- f

atindinr Piil.iie R.hihiiinni. fnne.ru. Ave - prt over public or ari.iiigeiiients. We

of
1V1R. 1 VI.EK lUBTa. Wi, iindentnmi thl IVfr

Tyler mounted one of relm
jHinru-- communicate. to Vvna lliut he, aa Pres-
ident of the .United Silates, had made his election as to
the alternatives coulaided in ihelate anr Conresx,
lOekiug to the admission of 'IV into tu l 7, ,,,,,

thai lie had chosen thai a!lrniatie wh'u li it is
known could not have commanded a rnajo'ity in the
Senate,' aud had rejected that which enrricd'th nn- -

jurny in uie nuiiho up u om iircitlt. I u io i;.
M'r Tyler know, well ihntt'uiigress did not intend

to intrust (lie discretionary power of the net to hn
hands. He knows well that, it he had appointed the
commissioner necessary innl-- r one of the alternatives
of the net, they would not have been continued to
car oiltjiis instructions. Ho has, thejel'oie, sei.ed

rH that portion of the If jriuiative enactment, which,
i 'ceeuwn 10 oy rejras, ronyaivoive luiuro uhivV! x

ir rAir own Congresa, and mar the concord now cxis
Ui,, ,,,,, ,i, a ,.r ,i i,;..i

,ai(..ie insure Ha happy consummation, lie lias taken
the alternative, meant bv the law to be conferred on
the American President whose duty it will he to off, ft
the in liMire, from him, and given it to the Texiau
execii. ive.

Bui, apart from all considerations of public policy,
what will the country think of (he propriety and ii

ni oi tins attempt to forestall the acliou of the
chii ( by the people with an especial
e a to'ihis question, and to h 1j jui nlnne, it is notorious,
the contided m the act of (uiigreH as

:. sppiy I It is clear lliat, us .Mr. Tyler n

his presidential cureer in of an iit eiiieut,
that l.e iiii'uns to lake the heuelit ul'ihe whole chapter

Laci-ulen!s- to hleud with resnlH haviiiif
their oiiii, in the counsels ot (mmh'i.iN Jur kHon and
Jiooslun. ami which his in;oisii,";otis ni;iiio;eiilc"tit has
sj far marred in tie ir (.'!!?.

.Iri s, e tinil the fu.lu'.vin in the Louisville
(Ky.J .I.M. n;il :

" The lirsl Jniops of (he season were s"nt lis yes-ter- d

i) by Walker the Gieal. eomiiHtlee, nppoint- -

ed hi IIS In tel litem hi m1. a , ai.l ..!,.. I

have In. anl of no juleps yet iu Philadelphia, although
tile Government, at a vast peos,-- k,ep up a mini
establishment iu this r,iy. I'hit. i :.

tj

ilr.i it 0, HJ5.
Fihk V had courciiiphilcil uiinnga piira-grnp-

d's'TiiUM of I In? heanl.lul Mock of stores
on Main .Street, lately erected bv (.'. V. Newton,

(.--o creditable to his enterpi iso and good
tasie, ami oniaiiient.ii to our lo,v:i,j as soon as
i!it y shuitiil he timsheil, as we supjio.-,e- d they
'xauiM he in two or three weeks ; hut instead of
it. we are called upon lo announce llieir partial
destruction by lire. oil Tuesday night. Four stores
comprised the block ; the centre ones were reut-jjg-

to J. 1. llloodaiiod &. Co, ami Edward &

as extensive dry goods stores, for which
nurpose they were admirably planned, and filled
up in style ih. it. would have done credit to CIich- -

eo.-- t Uru,twutf. ,r. A..

'ueeri sometime in possession of their store; that
r-- Messrs. Hloodgood &. Co., n still more exten-f:.-- e

establishment, was unfinished, though near-

ly eornpleied. The other two, at each wing, (ar
bout half the size of the centre ones) were finish-

ed and occupied the one on the rijjht by Mr.
Samuel S. Daues as a dry j'ooda store ; the
tther on the left by Mr. James Walters, Merchant-Tailor-

It is a singular coincidence that this fire took
place on the night "of the Inaugural inn of Mr.
I'"lk. and at a spot in cout nuiatinu ol ho ground
wfcicli eight years before was swept by a tiro on of

the morning of the Inauguration ol Mr. Van llu
rco! The sicrilice ol properly wan niilcli the
gr Ht'-s- on the first oecasion. Such expensive
iiiii nutations ill honor of I leiuocrat ;c l'resnleitts
does i,ot become so good a Whig as Mr. Newton.

lhfald.

At llie cnncliision ol the ilcbale, in 'the Senate,
on the Harbor Appropriation Hill, Mr. McDuflie

fv?d satu (fial lie wa an consrtTuied.byi.ua
ture as never lo bo afraid of placing himself in a

minority ; and he would here say, before .he Sen-

ate and iiie.couhtr'y, thai by the vote just given,
carried by Democratic voles, ho coiisuiep-- the
Jackson party as having HKOK ION Us COM-

MON SEAL, and il mix hi woie di.spwe" .'! !

This bill, passed after an ardiious struggle ol two
cr three days in the House of Kepresi n'atives,
anil aflerwards taken up and pissed by the Sen-ale- ,

fell through', as our readers are aw are, by tho

late President refusing either to sign it or return
it with his objections. Alrj andriu (Jttzrtle.

MR,.. MA N(il M'S V AIJ-- D1CTOR V. a

Mr. Benton rose ami s aid he seized a moment
when the President of the Senate was outol the
Chamber to offer. i resohi ion, which he was very
sure would meet the h ir y n spouse ol every
aiitleina:'i on tlmfloor ; he tiller-

ed the following resolirion :

Reaohtd, That the thanks of the Ken.it- - he

to the Hon. Wii.i.ik P. M imii m for the at,ii-t- y

and impariialily with which hh.ts discharged tho
duties of President pro tempnie, of the Senate.

Th reeoluii :ii was unaiiiinouly adopted: and,

after the iiitcrveetn.ii ol some other business
Mr. .vIanol.h liAing returned to ihc Chair of

the Senate, he aiidressi.d its members ns follows :

Gentlkmf.n ok the Skn. 1:: IVing about to

rrriiiinale the oHicial relalions tint Invo existed
be. ween us for nearly three years past, ai d, s

to separate from some ol you lorevr, 1 can-

not per-ni- t thie moment ' without (Jiving

.ftituptu-e- 0 the feelings w hich have deeply im-

pressed mo with the uu lorm kindness, liberali-

ty, and courtesy that have characterized the mem"-- "

iers of this holly, as recorded in reiterated terms
tinanimily : ami I must be permitted to say that

ihe rtcent 'unaiiurioiis expressions of good will

and psriinlity have overwhelmed me with senli-tfiont- s

beyond the formal consideration of a friend

and associate. They deserve from me a return
of affection and gratitude. to

If the high and responsible duties of the honor--

eble slition which your partiality has asjigned to
j. - ', "n , ull, a due regard lo

-

of
ise lltl t C loinir anil nner'-si- sou u, uir rueiau- -

inn of inv br. 'h'o .Vnalors, it has been owing to

ihe r;ul'- and rllecrtve support uniformly extend-

ed tothe pre sitjui. iflfii er by them, and to that Ik3

llii'.viujal courtesy tor which this elevated body

has ever been disiuioiiished.
ijiviii leruiinafed ihe businesd, I cannot cIcjbb is

the Hesmii without (ivnig expression to my lOftst 'City.
AAm ii.l eurrtia wi-h- lor the continued
,,,, ha..nin.M f rverv iiidivid.

uf)j ' r a. ,'Mi ea. h may meet the embra- -

J 'y!' 'v m eniovmeut of the same
.'

THE larg&t u.v,
most flpteiidM t
KOrlMH'Itt of (

and Silver WfU-t- '
' m town is to be tout

nt the Subscriber' as
is cor.Mnmly receivlni;
each ftoainer from E!
ami. stdeeted expressly lo,

him bv one of the best juil;e in Liverpool.
A few den of Sterliiia Enahsh Milvef Spoons, : M

ivi's. Also a few l'u of those much esteemed Sj
litefe CiUsMM, (Peri-foeal- More eipected in u.
Steamer, logether with a full" usmtinrnt of Goto
Chain, Pencil (.'ascs.TJiiTiT Peri, Ureasl JPiu an
Kingrr Kings, all of fchich will bu uld very ehei p
to correspond with the limes.

Tims' w fiF.LL,
Sycamore street

Pflersburir. V.. Itareh') I '..'-- 1AVM l'

$M DOLLARS IMVMUV"
1'iioei.ATa itio:

nv His i:niki.i.i.m!t, WILLIAM A, GRAHAiV,,
(t'in enutr tit SuitU ( u. o,.,.,i.

RTi7"in:i;KAsi a..n hw.i.ow ay wife of
y y John A. llociuw Ar, late of Person coOnty

in this None, fiaiuU charged l no Inquisition tnkei
lalore llavwood Williams, Cormier for aid County,
Willi the murder on the full of February last, in a nun
cruel manner, ol a Neuro W.uimn. slave, named Si

in, ilie poipeiiv of the s,iul Julio A. Ilolloway : ami
the ! lahn A. llolluwiv - ihar-e- d in like marine
with pio..out, feh) u- - y '

eiiniR uml encourr.
(ilMir the murder alulesal Ami wlieiutisit has bcel
ceriii '.' to lhat ihe said Ann lloth iv and John A
Ilolloway have tied from ju.iiee, nn.l iuvo probably
esrsped beyond the hunts ul the sntt

Now to llie end il.nl the said Am, Hollow-a- an--

JohnA. Ilolloway, may lie anested Dm! brouto.'. t,
trial for the said olleuce, I do hereby issue this

atnation, idlei niiz a rewind bundled
Cich. tur llie njipfeheiiion and vlehvery of eith '

sniil olleiulers lo the Mienll of Person County, or to
their commitment to any Jail in llie I 'nited tstute..,
providrd the samo be more iban mil) hundri J m!.:.

fiurn lioNborouijh. in Peisnu County aferc-oiii- l

Anil I do moreover, etio. : and revjuire nil Oilier is i

Ihii Stnte, Civil niul Military, to use their best c
limi to apprehend, nnd to cause to be spprchouil
Ihc fugitives iilorcsaid.

(,'ii'rn iinilrr mi hand, and attested rit
WWhil' "" "S'" " '''t',, "'

Sfsiftfc'S i'hJ f Hn'rmh, this Hlh March, I45.
jt'- -i VI II .1. : A. (JRAHAM.

Ily His rucellenry's Coinmnrul,
II H.HiuiiAM, Piivalc Secretary.

DKHCRIPTION OP PKKSONS :

Jou A. lloi.i.uwiT ii about Uf) years oftge, 8
leet 10 an lies liifrh, sli;hlly enrpub III, weight shout
170 or IHO pounds, llund complexion, yellow, curly
hair, a little thin oil ihc top of the hend ; haridi and
wrists huge, and coven-- , with vellow htiir ; eyesblea
or t,ev, ami laughs hequently in ordinary CODversa--

O.ll.
Ail IIoi.i riw a V i under the common size of wo-

men, a (inoil linure. eyr blue or grcy.Jand monncri
correspoiidinn lo a violent temper

J" Star and Standard four insertions.

Tti:oi IMOItTH AllOI.n-i-Lf Wakb taic: ri. In the Court of Euuity,
Autumn Term, 184--

William Peace, I'lainliff,

.lohn M. Peace at al uihrrs, Drfendants.
Ill I! 1)11.1,, mid Hill, in the above en- -

it led cinise, sets lorib, suhslance, that Ihe late
Joseph Pence, nf V like t'niiuty, died intestale, anil
wilhout issue, leaving reitain persons named ill tho
sai.l Hill, us Helen, I, oit, his heirs al l.tivv, nml wiilt
the Plaintiff, entitled in ceitain lights and proportions
to his Ileal Kstatc ihal be died possessed of certain
binds specified ' i'n tbe bills ns a teiinnt in com-
mon with the Plan, till, uml id i erlain other lands in
severally; and the hill pra;, s, for reason set forth
ihe eiu, lh.it ihu said lands may be sold, and tbe pro-

ceeds passed to the pari ics Hceuiduig lo their respec-
tive interests in the said hinds.

And, il appearing to the satisfaction of the Court,
that certain of ihe Deleu.lalils in the until bills named,
are not inhabitants of this Miale, and cannot be nerved
with process, ihal is tostiy, Lzeiucl Fuller and Nancy
his wife, John (. liurr, and ,Vlurnrct IlaiT, Robert
D., Potter; William Kin, Campbell arid Kliz- -

alielh (late Ktir.ubelh Klii)(,J Ins wife, Zarhariah
Harmon ami Harriet bis wile, Pleaaaut M. Mask,
and tsnmucl Mixon nml Cnhaiint', hifl wife, 'J'homas
I.eMoore and Juliet his wile,' Christopher C. Hall,
William P. Ana, Duuuis and Matthu (Julo
Alarlha Abu) In wile, llanly ( horn ills, and Muni
A. his wife, Iiubert L Pemccs and Harriet K. his
wife, Ja'mea t;. linuv, uml ' Lli. abclli iy. his wife,
W intt 0. Lyon and Lucy I). In wife, nnd Charles
O. Pignut's. It is, thereluic.en inotien, ordered that
nn ailverlisemeiit be made in. the flah-ig- liei,nlcr, a
newspaper pubfislicaVui iliP evty 'of Raleigh, for sir
weeks, notify iiiij; the said Defendants of the scope of
the said bills, and wamiu; them, nnd each and every
of them to be and appear iu ibis Court, at the Court
lloilse.in Ilalei:;h, on ihc first Monday nfler the fourth
Monday of March next then mid thereto answer,
plead or demur, otherwuc the said bills will be taken
lor confessed by them, iiiii heard ex parte.

Witness, Pi.m ii i s liisan, t'teik and Mailer of
llin id Court of Kquiir, the fust Monday after the
four ill Muiidny of September, A. D Ii44.

piorri.n ih'jsiieb, e. m, e.

To all whom Oiio liany concern.
rrceived, soincef.thr most Celebrated liiandJL'sT m Tobacco; also, Mrs. Millers Fine

cut Chcwini! nnd smol.ing Tobacco; we deal in nofh-in-

but thtrars and Tteicco. and consequently we
can afford to sell rum tit) !o 30 per cent, lower than
any oilier house in the City, and none excepted'
Call at the Cheap t'igar Sluie, if you Kant a good
article. K II A USE MILLER,

Fayelleville street, opposite City Hall.

SPKIXU I.HFORTATIO.V

Stcbbinsl PuIIen
IMPORTERS OF E.lRTHL..nE( fHIXl k GLASS,

SYXA.VORE STREET, rETEBSBURG, TA.

TAV , i'ce:ved by recent arriva !e, direct

J B from the Potteries, a portion of their Spring
ripply of Enriliemvnre and Chum, and are expeeiing

daily, add. nous wtoJi will tender their assortment
comi-leie-

- Ias,warc,
every variety on hand, and ale constantly

from llie Mamifacloncs.

Noneoare, .

itipenot quaihiy, betides many other articles' wor- -

ef attention '

V.'t would refpectfolly solicit our Irienrls front
Nivil. Carolins, lo exiii'iine our Siock before ptircba-mi- t.

we intend utiejintf stron); inducement, for
Caih or City paper. JOSEPH STEBBINS,

BENJ. K PULLEN,
fonBerlv of Raleijb. W. C,

Petersburg, Fb. 25, 1849, Hltn.

Kg'L'GIOH. N. C.

Tuesday, March 11, 1845,- -

' THE KEW CABINET.
Certainty has, at length, taken the plaoe of doubt,

land Mr. Pom's Cabinet Officer "are to be aa follow,
'

Vis: I '..
...Jams. Buchanan, of Pa., Secretary of State,

of Miea, Sefary of th9 Treaairy,
Georok Bancroft, ofMass Secretary of the Navy,
WitLUK L. Ma!,, of Ni Y. Secretary of War,
JohK f. 5fAoWt'of "VaJlttoniey General,

; Cave Johnkw, of Term. Post Master General.
- It will tfam be uen, Ibat Geo. Saunders, of this

State, to who rumor hod assigned the Post Office

Department, hai been enperseded in his claims by Mr.

Cavs Johnson, of Tennessee a man no better quali-

fied to fill the poet, but opposed to Mr. Calhoun, and

that makes up all deficiencies. While all must ad-

mit that the friends of Mr. Calhoun deserve no sym-

pathy, we cannot help thinking that Mr. Polk has

treated Gen. Saunders very shabbily. But for his

presence and perseverance at the Baltimore Conven-

tion, Mr. Polk would now be a private citizen in Ten-

nessee, instead of President of this great nation. Had

not the two-thir- rule been adopfed in flirt tody, Mr.

Van Burks would, unquetionably,bave received the

nomination, and, in all probability, Mr. Clav would

sow be the President It was not Gen. Saunokrs'

fault that North Carolina voted oinr Mr. Polk ;

for he worked with all the energy of desperation, to

carry th Slate for him. Of course, it is no business

of ours, to vindicate the General's cause, but the in-

justice done him, is ho apparent, that as one of his

immediate constituents, we cannot suffer it to pass

without a protest. With regard te the Cabinet itself,

it is rather a wishy-wash- y coucarn. There is one

tolerably tall figure, (Mr. Buchanan,) the rest are

mtdioert all. Mr. Marct will be remembered as the

author of the detestable sentiment" To the rictort,

belong the tpailf- - and as having acquired unenvia

ble notoriety, by charging the State of New York,

fifty cents for the mending of his breeches ! Mr.

"Bancroft is a Scholar of high pretensions, but he

fcaows nothing of practical, business life. lie has

been " every thing by turns, and nothing long."
First, a Clergyman, then a Professor, then a Whig,
and then a Loco Fbco.

THE NEW' ADMINISTRATION.
That the Administration of James K. Poi.k, can

be nothing ilseiui tiaceneof wrangling between the

different faction of which the Loco Foco party Is

composed, must b. apparent to every man who dis-

passionately views all the circumstances attending his

lection. The Loco Foco party, as a whole, though

numbering among its adherents, many of tlio most

d and honorable men of theeountry, is, at

last, but an aggregation of factious, united upon the

Spoils principle a principle which, though it may

unite discordant particles, for the purpose of electing

a President, cannot hold those particles together, when

the particular purpose has been accomplished, for

which that union was formed. J"81 assure as " truth
is omnipotent and public justice certain," so sure the

principles of the Whig party will ultimately and per-

manently triumph. That party has, indeed, by the
"conjunction of circumstances, and perpetration of un- -

paralleled frauds, sustained a temporary reverse, bnt

it baa not been conquered, and cannot be. It is atili,

in alt the elements of intelligence, honesty and moral

power, the mightiest party ever argnmfd. It u a
W-iwlwW.- -

and approved principles principles every where
and acted upon. If, then, the Whigs are

only eoatent to bide their time if they will 'reject all

new names and new organizations if they wilji play

"hands off" with this new Administration and,

above all, if they will cultivate and act upon the sen-

timent, that a firm adherence to principle is more ne-

cessary under defeat than in prosperity in other
words, if they will stand by their colours like honest
Patriots they will, they must asjMtwirniANT.

Opinions in the following Cases," have been deliv-

ered by this Tribunal, since our last notice :

. By Roffin, C. J., In Doe ex dem. Kelly e. Craige,

from New Hanover, reversing the judgment and

warding a temVe it novo. Also, in State e. Hooper

'and Suttlea, from Rutherford, declaring there ought

to be judgment; of the State. Also, in Guyther t.
Taylor, ia Equity, from Martin, declaring" that the

legacy wa vested and not contingent, Ac. Also, in

Hills, johuston, in Equity, from Caswell. Also in

Irwin & Elms Davidson, in Equity, from Meck-

lenburg, declaring the decree erroneous.

By in Parish ei Turnery-fro- Orange,

reversing the judgment of the S. C, and affirming

. .the judgment of the County Court. Also, in State
. Carrol, declaring that there ia no error in the judg-

ment below.

By Nash, J., in State : Patton, from Orange,

the judgment below. Also, in Hedgepeth

e. Furyear and others, in Equity from Surry. Also,

l Johnston e. Eason, in Equity from Edgecombe,

directing decree for plaiBtiffwith leave to defendant
to have aa account Also, in Newsum v Neweum,
In Equity, from Wayne,1 dismissing the Bill.

8AM SLICK'S LAST.

:. Judge Halliburton, the witty author of Sam Slick,
wae holding a Court the ether day, and in the

the proceedings, it became necessary
to empanel a jury. Oner worthy burgher upon being
called, requested of the Court to excuse him, on the
ground that ho was afflicted with the Ucky at the same
time holding out hi hand to the judge and display-
ing the visible evidence of his .cutaneous afflict ion-T- ha

judge after closely inspecting' the hand of the
juror, directed the Clerk as foliwa i " Tbe Court de-

cide that the jure .xena. ia a valid one, and there-
for, direct that be be " on A
tremendous roar of laughter signified the unanimous
verdict of the audience that hi honor wa guilty of
a pnn,

tuytles. en he eateries te mll by te--.

080 1ki1u I""1 B, fast , ' ,e ""li"
'"K j"111! up pehintl, to c.ilcli hold of the middle
e,u' '"s ' and dioi ho swings ills' vay and
(ten lie swiuo.s .l.nvav, like trke-c- al ike vol von

vot jiKikcs ie clock go !

tTP b'.vNLi s .Sauiai'AK1m;,-- tW'iT(g' the warm
season the thuds ol the bodv are alteiinui,.,! ih
circulation rendered languid and the seed oi tl.s-

ease firmly routed, and unless proper reined rs
are timely administered, the invalid will fink hp.
iienm ine aintimiial attack ol levei, or nunc oth-e- r

equally fatal form of disease. The h'.ood be-

ing the grand source ;ind louiiiain ol hie, is im-

mediately concerned in transmitting t" , en pari
of the system health and renewed vig r, it pure,
and debility and disease, if impure. Purity nod
cleanse tins piinciple, and man euiuvs
tnon'al and physic;:! health. For disease ol the
blood and other impurities tit t lie system, enlarge-
ment ol llie bones, scidful.i, king's evil, eruptions
ol the skin, rheumatism, kr"ut and lumbago,

ol the liver and oilier derangements of the
system, .Sand's Sarsajiarilla linn been lofind, in
many ins! mo , to he and cllcclnal cure
It II t n and cleanses the fountain springs ol
lilo and thy patient i.s speedily brought under its
salutary .operations.

For lurlher pnrlieulm s and conclusive eyrtlenCe 01

ns superior value ami etlieaey, see pamphlets, w'lueh

limy be obtained ol agent giali-- .
Prepared ami snl,l, wholesnle""rtoil reltol y A.I!.

SANDS CO., Dniiigisi. and i:ieuiiMs,27: II -

way, New-Yui- Price f I per Untie: six UmU
lor tf5

For fain by Wilh-iiiis- &. Haywood, Raleigh, N C.

In I'ayetieville, Mr. David McDiiHee to .Miss Ann
Kb a h ey.

In ilunngloii, Dr. James II. Dickson to Mi.
Margaret ( Iweii, daughter of (o-n- James ( Iweu.

Iu lluplm entuily, Mr. Henry Hromlhur--- t to Me.--

Sarah A., eldest daughter of John Carr,
In Uiteii-.lro'- , bv Kev Win. Paisley, Mr. Tliomai

Heard to Miss Kb.a'belli (,olb It.
In Stokes ('oiuitv , John P. Smith, of Stoke

lo Miss ,M.(i. Dulton, daughter ol Dun'l. ,

Esq.
On the 'Jfilh ult. Mr: Jesse A. Irigole to Mi--- Eliz-

abeth llich, daughter of Thomas Rich, of (jiiilfurd.

In Fayellrville, Mary )Uaaf eldest duiiljtrr of
Mr. 1'. 1. Jolmnuii.

In'Ncw J f fi iHJver, of Pneumonia, Mm. Amin
Icvane, ooiJHorl of Ciiptain John Dcvanf, at tlio

hjo of HX' ypai'N- Also, of Pneumonia, Muh
Julia Klrza Di'vaiin, oldeKt dauo-htt- of Mr. Jolin C.
I'evuiiP, at (he ue of 19 ycaiu

At Palermo, liowan Ooiinty, on ilw fllli tilt. , Mur-tli- u

J'Vlicia HoruaiiH, daughter of f r. K. T. and Mar-tii-

J. DirjiiiukcH, acd ahont thrt't jfutM. Al.-- ;il

the flamt1 place, on ihr i!lh ult., It. If. T. I iniuki-H-

after a Kcvcrr and protracted iincsn, aged XM yeuiM.
In ilininijjlon, within three Iiouim of each other,
Typhus lever, ,M M. Sophia i ihls, dj;td and

Mihh Sn,fin H. ilhs, aed IH, datifrhlrrH of Mi, Ro-

bert (iihb-H- 'I'lu y were buried iu Uie mtnif (,;rave.
u (xuiHurilNliH. Judilli Simtl), wile of John A,

Smith, Knip aged 5.r years, near twenty yeurw of
which time, hlie was ucoiiKi.tent nicniboi" ol the M.
Iv Church.

At her residence in Hundolph County, iie:il Har-

per, uged !)0 y'eiirn. Sim wan a uieiiiLier of the M. K.
Church, and a woman of exemplary piety.

In Rockingham Count , Mary Pmly, daughter of
UoUci l, jU. V alt,

neiSW Oraiivt on ('tiiiimiNNion.
Pen hoxo4 ollered low by the box, or hundred,

WILL. Pl.CK.
Haleiih, March I, 1845. !2t)

City Tax list,
JOTft'K is hereby ficn, that I shnll nllentl at

the City Hall, on Saturday , the 2ih of March
umlaut, from 10 o clock A. W. lo C, o clock, I'. M, to
take the City Tan List for the current year, as re-

quired by law.
Persons luilinjt to render to me, on that day, a list

of their Taxable Property, will subject lliirnsclves In
fine of Two Hollars

WEKTON riALE-rf."fW-

Raleigh, March 10, IH40. 'U

r'f At. Independeiit and Slandiiol till ihiv.

SPUING DKY GOOJ)S.
iiy the arrival of Ihe Pueket Ship Oxford, Virginia,

and Hottmtrutr, ut Now York, from lir'.rMu(,
' we are in receipt of a portion of our

SPRINQ-IMPORTATION.-

and m ill in a few duys have iu eloie the runa.iid. r uf

our Foreign Hoods,
We have also received nn exieiisivo nupply of

American Goods purchased ul ihe Anftits
and Manufuclurers, in llie various market ul our
country, under Ihe nmal fuvuralile cin unislani cs.

Havmir duiintr the past W inter disposed of our
stock then on hand, we shall be able l.o uller to our
customers an assurlmeut of

Entirely fresh Spring Goods,
surpassing in style, variety, and extent anybefoie

Posse.siinif every facility for purchasing upon the
best terms, either in our own, or Ihe varioui Foreign
Markets, and deiirinj lo build up the trade of Rich-
mond by making it the interest of Country Men hint

purchase their (applies here, we shall uffer them
great inducements.

Wehuveon hand, and will oIk'svi be supplied,
won a conipieie sssorinieiu ui v iraiiiM e ion imoi s,

niunufaclurcdi whicn we- -

ourselves to sell Aeie the price ol lamed
;.
or the. . . . ,.

II u v in e ii Partner resuliuR in .New Vmk, we shall
conntantfy supplied with eveiy vaiiely of new

goods appearing in lhat market, rrnderim; our assort-- i
of

meiu at all times complete; an examination of which
respectfully solicited by purchasers . visiting our

of'
iby

KENT, KENDAl.I. h AT WA'I'I'R
o 77 Mam S'rrrf.

Ri, hrr.nn.l. Va., Marclf I 1815. 20 6t

BLANK .DMIJS."
"Just "pFi"niij3 snii lor sale

AT this prFiiil,- -

making war on the Chaplains to I nngress " said

that North Carolina had sold her back lands and put

the money in her own treasury and used it for her

own purposes; that she was now probably poor and

pinched in her circumstances, and, in her old age and

decrepitude, wanted the yonng States of the West to

come forward and relieve her distresses."

In reply to this, Mr, Raixer gave the miserable

scoffer a dose, which we have no doubt, made him

sick at. the stomach. Mr. K. said " that he did not

intend to go into an elaborate defence of his State.

North Carolina had not sold all her back or unsettled

lands and pocketed tlio money. No, she had made

vast cessions to the United States without condition

or reward; If she was poor, her Integrity had never

been questioned, her honor ueyer tarnished ; she was

proverbial for honesty and fair dealing ) the had never

repudiated her honest debts, arid never would, but

had at all times and under all.cirCumstances prompt-

ly met and fulfilled ull her obligations. Her respon-

sibilities had never been hawked around the world at

a fourth of their value, nor would they ever be. He

was happy to inform Mr. P. that the Democrats of
North Carolina upon that subject. were as sound as
the Whigs themselves."

MESMERISM.
That incredulity may attain to the character of a

vice, even as Pride becomes Vanity, and the excess
of every virtue causes its opposite, is much to be la-

mented as a prevailing characteristic of this agr.
Men are accustomed to sneer at Superstition, in these
days of universal enlightenment, in whatsoever form

it may chance to appear ; and having considered An-

imal Magnetism in this light, (as not able to compre-

hend its powers) have taxed all the unfortunate vo-

taries to its belief, with being mere visionaries. To

all such we would beg leave to offer the very old and
philosophical adage of " casting Pearls liefore Swine."

What we intend, by this articleis to call attention
to the very sensible view, seemingly devoid of all pre-

judice, taken of this wonderful ragfJyj,,(we know not
by what name to call it) by the celebrated Miss Mr-tinea-

We cannot do better, to direct its claims to

popular attention, thair quote her reflections upon its

operations on a chronic disease, with wlncli.'hc had
been ffli fo,for mi, (iievirrj; in tW-jmcio-d

hausted all the powers of Medicine, administered by

the most skilful Physicians. There is about them an

air of truth and earnestness, which must create be-

lief in all :

" Mystery can never fail while man is finite : his

highest faculties of faith will, through all tinie and all

eternity, find ample exercise in waiting on truths above
hi ken : there will ever be in advance of the human
soul a region "dark through excess of life ;" while labor
spent on surrounding clear facts with artificial mystery
is just so much profane effort spent in drawing minds
away from the genuine objects of I'uhIi. And look at

the consequences! itecause t,ilo pliers will not
study the facts of that mental rapport which takes
place in Mesmerism, whefeby the mind of the igno-

rant often gives out in echo the knowledge of the info-
rmed, we have claims of inspiration Hpriuging upright
and left. Because uiedicul men will not st,udy the
facts of the mesmeric trance, nor ascertain the extre-mes- t

of its singularities, we have tales of Kstaticas,
and of sane men going into the Tyrol and elsewhere
te contemplate, as a sign from heaven, what their
physicians ought to be able to report at home as natu-
ral phouomwKi eWrijr producible in certain aelMtf
djease iWbausw bysioiogist and mental philoso-

pher will not atteud to facts from whose vastuess
they pusiljanimously shrink, the infinitely delicate
mechanism mid organization of brain, nerves and
mind are thrown as a toy into the hands of children
and other ignorant persons, and of the base. What,
again, can follow from this but the desecration, iu the
eyes of the many, of things which ought to command
their reverence? What becomes of really divine in-

spiration when the commonest people find they can
elicit marvels of prevision and insight? What be-

comes of the veneration for religious contemplation
when Katatica are found to be at the command of
very unhallowed wholly unauthorized hands ? W hat
becomes of the respect in which the medical profes-
sion oupht to b held, when the friends of the sick
and suffering, "with 'thcir''1ee11Ugi''n'a1hre','''ee the- -

doctor skill and science overborne and set aside by
mean at the command of an ignorant neighbor
mean which are all ease and pleasantness ? How
can the profession hold its dominion over minds, how-

ever backed by law and the opinion of the educated,
when the yulgar see and knew that limb? are. remov-
ed without pain, in opposition to the will of the doc-

tors, and ill spite of their denial of the facts? What
avails the decision of a whole College of Surgeons
that such a thing could not be, when a whole town
full of people know that it was ? Which must suc-

cumb, the learned body or the fact ? Thus are ob-

ject of reverence desecrated, not sanctified, by at-

tempted restriction of truth, or of research of it. Thus
are human passions and human destinies committed
to reckless hands, for sport or abuse."

B3" On the last night of the late session of Con-

gress, and just before the adjou: ..ment of the Senate,
Mr. Walker said that there was Executive business

before the Senate which ought to be completed, be-

fore the adjournment, Mr. Benton hoped the Senate

would continue their business. "Was there any nom-

inee of the present administration, he asked, who

was afraid to let his nomination" lie over? Did the

gentleman want to take a before the

new President came into office 1 It there b. each a

ene, aid Mr. B., and I was Captain folk I weald

knock him in the head. If there b. any gentleman
now in nomination who is not content to serve under

Captain PolkJ let bim take his chance (pi a

Yes, let bim take hi chance : but lot us

have no and no midnight nomina-

tions. He thonght the country had had quite enough

of them already in days past: They wT? not in

odor with the American people." The question on

the motion to go into Executive session was decided

in th. negative.

UT A nile of 300 bale of Cotton wa fired on the
Exchange Wharf, Charleston, (S. C.) Monday night,
To astingoMi the flame. K was deemed expedient to

tbrow the, bale in the dock, and as they were borne

All the Cotton was insured. I

We know a place not a hundred miles from Raleigh,
where a little regard to this advice would nut be "per-

fectly disagreeable."

1. That no spectator bo expected to sit, should he
choose to stand ; it being a gross infringement of tlio

rights of an American citizen to attempt to restrict or
otherwise regulate the free use of his limbs.

2. That, for like reason, he elevate his legs or stick
at any angle, oblique or acute, must coudticive to his
comfort.

3. That the good old national divertisernents of
" chewing" and spitting ad Libitum- be deemed bath
polite and Christian ; it being a well known fact thai
Turks, Indians, and the like barbarous, heathenish,
tribes never practise them.

4. That no individual, appropriate more than si.

bills for bis own use, nor at any time more thau m
feet three inches of any seat, for the accommodation
.r Kia fAft. etirfirel. doir. or other iiidL.nen.sable aonin--

5. That no spectator, whether standing, or tittting,
be subjected to the impertinent cry of " Hats oil' m

front !" to uncover, from a respect to either place
or person, being a practice both irrepublicau and
idolatrous.

6. That any attempt to suppress loud, talkhur,
whooping, and the like ancient,

usages, be instantly put down, as a most
flagrant violation of lhat great safeguard of tin re-

public, the liberty of speech.
7. That all songs be encored, particularly should

the singer so fur trespass on the good naliire of the
auditory as to plead weariuess or iudisposiiion.

b. That in the event of a " set-to- " or other
of arms between two or more persons pre.-en- t, no

policeman to interfere till one of the parties has been
knocked down or otherwise disabled ; it being the in-

nate, indefeasiblo right of every true rcpiilj.icau to

settle his own quarrels in his own way.

FOR Till: UtiilSTER.

Mr. Editor: While I freely own that President

INtk baa giten up, hi mv jwtsrmrnl, m jwivr." tirtl".
inaugural than I had expected', I foar it rerpHresi more','

than mortal might, to perforin the piumise of "carry-

ing out the principles of thoso who havechoseu" hirn.

If they be not John Randolph's seven principles, then

I am sure the man does not live, who can gather
fairly, from the mass of their jarring political creeds,

what those "principles'' really are.
C'ATD.

COUNTY CONVENTION.-- -

There was a full attendance at. the County
Convention, held on Tuesday night. F. H. Hawks
was unanimously nominated for the office of Su-

perior Court Clerk, end Hury J. B. Clark will),

equal unanimity for that of County Court Clerk.
We will publieh the proceedings in our next.

The Court House was well filled and speeches
made by li, S. Douuell, Esq., and Hon. Edward
Stanly, which kindled up the Whigepint again,
reminding ub of the times when "Gallant Harry
Clay" was tho watch word.

The Whig of Beaufort are uniied and firm,

true to their principle, a the needle to the pole.
And they mean to remain o. ,V. Stale iVhig,

Hillsborough, March 0.

At the February term of our County Court
held last week, no business of especial interest
wa transacted, except levying the taxes required
for county purposes for the ensuing year. The
report pi the Finance Committee was read, aed
in regard to our Common School exhibited some
interesting fact. The Common l system
i a matter of deep interest to tho community,
and it gratifying to perceive that in Orange
county it ha been attended with no small degree
of success. The Finance Committee report, that

the number of scholars who attended those schools

was about 4,744, of whom 3,120 were males, and

1,624 female ; that the average period for which

the pupil attended wa nine month and one
,

third ; and thV.t expenseof teaching wa. aboutf
one dollar for each scholar. Recorder.

Death by Lightning Mr. Mary Woods, re.
id ins; at Cane Creek Factory in this count v, was

killed by lightning on Sunday morning the td

ultimo. She was (landing outside of the fnine, ,
near the chimney, when the liehtnini; struck the
chimney, tore a hole large enotiuh lor a man to
pass throuirh. and killed Mr. Wands inetantly. ' h
The person in the house fell Ihe shock severely,
but n0lie of Uiii were injured. Hilkboro' Ret

.

Thefollowing may be cHed , very definite , rrfor, he lat U,rteeZ
answer " wUl you apologise or fight JSarsI vil)."riou, by sdjournuig ihe Ssenate tine dia


